Breakfast SIG

Professional Journal Reviews—Developing a Critical Eye for Manuscripts

Friday 8 June 6.15 – 7.30
Crowne Plaza Rome—St. Peter’s
Foro Traiano

Professional journal reviewing is a requirement for any expert. Not only does the practice lend credibility and prestige, it also allows the reviewer to keep up to date on the latest developments in his/her field.

Join your colleagues for breakfast and this first session designed specifically for journal reviewers. Experts in publishing and cardiothoracic surgery will provide tips for becoming a reviewer, techniques for manuscript review and instructions on how to remain a trusted journal reviewer.

Moderator: Leslie R. Dye, MD
Managing Editor, INNOVATIONS; President, Words 2 Dye 4; Cincinnati, OH, USA

Panelists: Robert W. Emery, MD
Director of Cardiovascular Research, Regions Hospital, St. Paul, MN, USA; Past-president, ISMICS; Editorial Board Member, INNOVATIONS

James Mulligan
Publisher, INNOVATIONS, Lippincott, Williams & Wilkins, Philadelphia, PA, USA